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Montreal thi. place for the school.-A Volun.
brOjicer.

QuEties #,ND REPLIES.
The. gmats to Ridle Associations.

REGii6ENTAL NEws.

THE RIFLEt-

The. Queen's Own Rifles Annual matches.
Cointy of Russell Ridle Association.
County of Simcoe Annual Matches.
The Ottawa Club closes its Season.

Notice to Subscribers.

We would remind our subscribers, a large proportion of wbom are
in arrears-many we are sorry to say for two or three years, that the paper
cannot be carried on without money, and that the subscription fees are
its main source of income. It 'is bard to understand wby men who pay
their landiords or their their tradesmen promptly, as a matter of course,
should equally as a matter of course leave their newspaper bis unpaid
year after year. We have an abiding faith that the intentions of our
subscribers, most of wbom are officers, are honourable, and that they
would be sorry to unwittingly embarrass the paperbut we would prefer
not to'havë our credulity put to a test much more severe than it has
withstood up to the present. Send along your fees, gentlemen, please!

Topics' of the Weec.

Owing to inexcusable delay on the part of the printers of this paper,
a great portion of last week's issue did flot get into the postoffice until
Saturday. Annoyances sucb as this cannot be prevented, we suppose,
until the support accorded the MILITIA GAZETTE justifies the establish-
ment of an independent office for its publication.

Lord Dufferin bas been raised a step in the peerage for bis services
as Viceroy, and apparently especially for having added Burmah to the
Britisb-Indian empire. This is indicated by bis second titie, wbich is
Earl of Ava, the ancient and most renowned of the capitals of Burmah,
and one after which the whole empire of Burmab was once named. Lord
Dufferin will be Lord Dufferin still, as bis first title is Marquis of
Dufferin.

A very complimentary review of a recently published work on
"Infantry Fire Tactics " is republisbed from tbe United Service Gazette

in another place in this issue. The author, to wbom we are indebted
for a copy of bis admirable and coniprebensive work, is Major C. B.
Mayne, of tbe Royal Engineers, and Professor of Surveyîng, Military
Topography and Reconnaissance at our Royal Military College, Kingston.
Major Mayne's many Canadian friends will be glad to see tbe praise be-
stowed upon bis work in the article quoted..

On anotber page in this issue will be found the complete details of
the general efficiency competitions whicb have taken place tbis year
under the auspices of the Dominion Artillery Association. These are
og5oia, having been kindly furnished us by tbe secretary, Capb. J. B.
Ponl4ýn, The lai"ng field and the iegding gard!son battery each re-
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ceive a bandsome tropby, tbe gift of tbe present Governor-General, Lord
Staffley of Préttèn, who bas signified bis intention of contributing prizes
anifually as did bis predecessor in office. The ceps purchased out of
Lord Lansdowne's parting gift will -be offered fôr annual competition as
second prizes in tbese competitions, $25 in cash also going to each win-
ning battery.

It is announced that Imperial Brigadier-Generals are to wear as the
badge of their rank Ilcrossed swords and baton," and that officers coi-
manding Infantry Volunteer Brigades will wear tbe uniform laid down in
the Dress Regulations for a Brigadier-General, "except officers coin-
manding regiments, wbo are ex-offcio brigadiers of volunteer brigades,
wbo will wear their regimental uniform." These excepted officers are at
present only thie colonels of the three regiments of Foot Guards. Vol-
unteer brigadiers who bave higber rank, bonorary or otberwise, than that
of brigadier-general are to wear tbe badges of that bigher rank. The
new regulation ends as follows: "Officers commanding volunteer infantry
brigades are the only officers of the volunteer service wbo are permitted
to wear gold lace and embroidery."

One of the English military papers, the United Service Gazette,
is the organ of the Imperial Federation League. In a recent issue it
says: "lWe are not very sanguine , but we hope that tbe Government will
assent to tbe appointment of a Royal Commission, witb Lord Rosebery
at its head, for the purpose of visiting ail our colonies and ascertaining
the views of the colonists on the question of Iînperial. Federation. There
is no question that tbe idea is growing in favour, and people are coming
more and more to the conclusion that it wiIl depend on what is done in
the near future whether the federation or disintegration of the Empire
will take place. Many of the foremost statesmen at the Antipodes are
advocates of Imperial Federation, and the principle is gradually gaining
adherents among politicians at home. We intend to take up the ques-
tion in a very practical manner sbortly."

Quite likely the prohibition of the Royal Military College cadets
travelling away ftom Kingston to play football or other matches, bas
come to, stay. Time was when the authorities were glad to advertise
the institution by showing off tbe powers of its students, but the need
for sucb advertising bas long since passed away, so, firmly bas the Col-
lege been establisbed in popular favour. The chief consideration which
bas: led to the adoption of the new rule is said to be of a pecuîîiary
character. Wbile some of the cadets are the sons of wealtby parents
who can well afford to pay the expenses incident to their travelling here
and there on sýorting missions, there are others whose fathers find it
ahl tbey can do to spare the money necessary to put tbem through the
College course, without any needless additions. And it would obviously
neyer dO to allow the well-off boys to get up expeditions of their own:
ail the cadets must be kept upon an equality. In the meantime it must
not be supposed that there is any embargo on atbletics at the College,
wbose rules distinctly provide tbat aIl classes of the cadets shall have a
voice in the management of sports to take pluce on çbc1r recreation
grounds,
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A Misplaced School.

A Montreal correspondent writes a sensible and forcible letter, ap-
pearing inthis issue, in favouç', of the ffaintenânce of a iiilitary scbool
at Montreal, in place of St. Johns, as à.t presentX We wqizld.ike t o see
the chaq~e m~ade. The schodl has been long enouàh eýstablished--at St.
Johns now to show conclusively that it is .anything but a smccess there.
Whatever reasons the authorities may have had for trying the experiment
.f plaçing the school so far from those to be instructeq, the more t'han

counterbalancinig disadvantages must have long since been apparent.
The. complaint that commissions remainedvacant because. men of standý
ing could flot be got to hie a.way off to the country to g0o4o school, is of
long standing, andi we know that flot only new appointments but promo-
tions as well are cbecked from- this cause.

In no civy in, Canada is *there such a strength of volunteers as in
Montreal. Were the members and ex-members of the force thère to
unite together as civilians, they would be able to exert upon their parlia-
rietr representatives, and other. leading men, and through .themn upon
the Government, such force as would speedily lead to the .ir reasonable
.req uest being granted. -That is the way to attain the end sought. We
believe that the government woiuld readily establish the school at
Montreal if suitable Government buildings exîsted there as at St. Johns,
and that there is no special attachment to the latter. place. This being
the case, it will be seen that oui Montreal friends have to fight only for
dollars and cents, and not for a change in departmental policy,

Infantry, Fire -Tactics.

(By Capt. C. B. Mayne, R.E.J

This is the second edition of perhaps the nost valuable, as it is the
most exhaustive, work upon Infantry Fire Tactics, in our own or. per-
haps .any language. The author discusses fully and very clearly the pos-
sibilities*and methods of small arms firing, including indivîdual'and col-
lective linng, uncontrolled and cc>ntrolled fire, inclined fire, indirect lire,
and night firing; of the relative advantages of long range and short
range; of the influence of ground and obstacles on the effect of infantry
fire; fire discipline and the control, and direction of lire; fire unîts and
groups; and the text is illustrated by twenty-one tables and thirty-one
figures.

The book contains the essence of above seventy of the best works
on the subject, English and foreign, including our own musketry regula-
tions, as well as those of the United States, Germany, France, Austria,
Russia, Italy and Holland.

Captain Mayne does not confine himself to firing only, but deals
fully with subjects which relate to it, even musketry instruction, range-
finding, the use of the magazine rifle, the supply of ammunition on the
battle-field, etc.

.Interesting as hie bas succeeded in making a tecbnical work, its
interest and value are much enhanced by the following practical remarks,
which ivili be fully. appreciated by every earnest and thoughtful soldier -

" Supe riority of fire is to be obtained more by a rational and good
tactical use.of the rifle than by any actual superiority of armament,
tbough this latter consideration must be given its ful weight. Other
things being equal, the better the rifle, and its amniunition, the greater
will be the effects of the lire.

"lA stiudy of the following pages will well illustrate the old adage
that '-a more perfect tool requires a more skilful workman,' and we
must neyer forget that under the rude test of war, if we wish to obtain
even a small result in the field, it is necess.ary to demand much in
peace.

"This object (the soldier's intelligent command of bis weapon) can
only be attainied by constant training and practice in wbat should be
donc in the field, and this is ail the more necessary because knowledge,
and the application of that knowledge, are two totally different things.
Knowledge is comparatively easy bo attain; the application of it is bard.
Thé former bas flrst to be gained by study; the latter, which is the real
kernote of success ini war, can then only be learnt by constant practice.
We have flot nearly enough target practice 'in our army, by which alone
accuracy of lire can be obtained,"- United Service Gazette.

Howt1erBritiq Soldier Is Tatught to Shoot.

(By a Milih.ary Correspondent of the "Times.")

There is a general impression (î)that our soldiers shoot badly, (2)
that thé'ir tr4niing is not'J di**al,,(3) that Týiey dl Igt N..ficient
practice, (4t in ail these 'espect4 Continj tal t )Sj'ae %Qperior to
British sold!érs,ý*nd (5) that .thke7 .>cnteers are su ,erio,. iii, ùiat)csman-
ship to thî. Regu«lar Army. I belïiive that >four-,Ont _ôf fluedf these

impesion ae ilcrrçý.As xre&ards .the firsL and fourth, I can only
express the convictions -of those- best qualified to form an opinion, and
that opinion is that British soldiers shoot as well and have as thorough a
training in intis1ctry as the soldiers of the best foreign armies. As. to
the superiority of the Volunteers to Regulars, I am ready to admit that
the Volunteers fut nish a larger proportion of crack- target shots than the
Regular Army; and as to* the Militia, their training is at present little
better th~n a farce. But th efracsat Wimbledoi are 'at targetà'
and under'conditions wbich in no wgy resemble the objecis tlred at and
the conditions of firing in real war. As to the average of Volunteer
regiments, even at target practice they are ilnotrously inferior, to those
of the Regular Armny. The discussion of No. 3 1 propose to.defer for
the moment, and shahl now deal with the impression that the musketry
instruction -of 'the British Army is not sufficiently practical. If-such were
actually the% case, great blamne would attach to the military authorities,
for the objëct of every operation of war, of alI organizations, drill' , stra-
tegy, and tactics, is but to.place ithe Infantry in a position where with
their lire they can inflict the greatest loss on the enemy. The end i§ an
effective lire; the means are everything that enables that effective fire to
be deliv éred. The lirst is only valuable as it leads up to the second.
Moreover, it would be in the highest degree wasteful and foolish to
spend millions of money on experi ments, arms, -and am munition-, a"ncl, tq
fail to ensure that 'the best possible return was obtained from that ex-
penditure. We have now succeeded in'obtaining the most efficient rifle
in the world, and not to turn that admirable weaponi tô the fulleit account
for want of a littie thought, trouble and a few additional thousands of
pounds would be an act. of. criminal folly. Is the impression as to the
unpractical nature of our instruction, then, wehl founded ? I have ex
pressed« mfy opinion above that it is not, and in support of niy assertion
1 will give a brief account of a visit which I have just paid to what may
be termed our musketry university at Hythe. This is not only an estâb-
lishment ' hence practically issue ahi changes of systemn and aIl regula-
tions ; it is-also the seat of central superintendence, of experiments, and
the place where the instructors of musketry for the whole army are
trained. I say Ilpractically,» because in théory the Adjutant-General
of the army deals with ail musketry matters. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, the head of the musketry deýiartment of the army is the Command-
ant of Hythe. It is open to question whether it wouhd not. be a. bette.r
arrangement to appoint an officer at the Horse Guards, inde pendent of
every one save the Commander-in-Chief >and the Adjutant-General,
through whose hands ail musketry business 'should .pass, and who
should be the rec'ognized technical adviser of. the latter> officiai.
At present the Commandant, while performing the duties I have
named, is also occupied -with the executive work at Hythe.

My visit to Hythe took place when the course was in full operation.
There are four courses annually, each lasting about two nionths. Every
branch of the service that, uses rifles or c arbines is represented therîe,
including Marines, Royal Engineers, West Indian troops, and Indian
Staff Corps. On the occasion of my visit there were even live serge.ants
of the Houssa Police Corps going through a course, and I was told thaît
during thé last few years a considerable number of the officers and-non-
commissioned officers of that corps had been instructed. The repre-
sentatives whom I saw were smart, intelligent-looking men, very black,
-but uiçt ef a aegro type of face. They ahl spoke English. more or
less, and the sergeant-major flot only speaks Enizlish fluently
'Énd correctly,. but can also write it. I may mention' that this
Sergéant Major Was* thë'othèr day 'presented at Hythe, with alI due
ceremony, with the medal for long. service and good conduct. The
usual number of oificers and non-comrnissioned officers going through
a course- is 7o and 150 respectively; but with the addition to the in-
struction staff of one captain-ingtructor and eight sergeant-instructoirs,
and a comparative small expenditure on buildings, the number could be
increased to ioo officers and 200 non-commissioned officers. In the
Regular Infantry and cavalry alone, not reckoning the demands of other'
branches of the Regular Army, of the Militi4- the Yeomanry and the
Volunteers, the régulations state that each adjutant,' àssigtant adjutant,
cfficer commanding a troop or company, regimental sergeant-major,
sergeant company instructor, must be in possession of a Hythe certifi-
cate, and that, the troo? sçrgeant-major,. company colour-sergeant, and at
least one other non. coxnn.iissioned officer should possess one.. . learly,
therefore, the- teachi ng capacity of our musketry university is -not' as
great as it should bec. Anc>ther improvenment neçded is that the ground
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available should be such às to admit, of ygried: field praçtiqe and field
firing at long ranges. Now at Hyth-tbe càmîm"îhdi1ýnt 'iîsmu 1ch cramped
in this respect, and it iswortby of consideration whether it would pot be

*judicious .to transfer the -site to Dartmoor, where in practice Infantry
and Artillery would be able to work in combination, as they would be
obliged to do it in actual warfare.'

The course at Hythe comprises amonlg other subjects the following:
Judging distances by estimate, by flash and round, and by a range
finder; care of arms and ammunition, the theoretical jprinciples. of
musketry, target practice, range 'and field, field firing, *night firing with
luminous sights, the use of rifle calibre machine guns, with a knowledge
of their mechanisms, and for officers andl non-commissioned officers
using that weapon, revolver practice. The officers are required to give
lectures on theoretical principles, -Pnd throughout the course theory
and practice to go liand in hand. For ,the çxtra certificate, ex-
acted from adjutants, and voluntary f rom other officers, the follow-
ing additional subjects are taught . Co mposition and manufacture
of' gunpôwdei, smnall arm- ammunition, history of smnall arms,
the theory of projectiles, and -a description of the different
rifles in use in Europe. A description of W«hat I actualy saw on the oc-
casion of my visit to Hythe wiIl serve as, at all events, a partial illustra-
tion of the course. The morning being wet the whole of the officers
and non-commissioned officers were assembled to hear the lecture by
the chief instructor, Lieut.-Col. Mackinnonm The subject was Infantry
tactics as influenced by lire, and what the able lecturer said on the sub-
ject of the 'cone of dispersion and indirect fire deepened my conviction
of the necessity of increased scientiflc knowledge of the effect of lire
under different conditions. The lecture was listened to with the most
profound interest, and every now and then some statement or explana-
tion was greeted with appiauding and appreciative stamping.

In the afternoon the ramn ceased and the whole force was turned to
perform a field.firing operation. The utmost readiness possible wvas
manifested, and the only flaw-unavoidable-w'as that, owing to the dan-
ger to which passengers on the Dymchurch Road would have been
exposed, the enemy's position w as not attacked from the Ieft, where a
considerable amount of cover existed. This fact shows how desîrable- if
is that a more suitable and less cramped practice ground should be pro-
vided.

The general idea was as follows: A small force of the enemy, esti-
mated at about 12o men, with two guns and some cavalry, has landed on
the beach and entrenched t'hemselves. Thé' presuimption is t.hat this
force is to cover the landing of an advanced gîtard of an army whose ob-
ject is to seize Shorncliffe ançl Dover and hold the coast line. The
Hythe garrison, consisting Of 250 Infantry and three machine guns, is
ordered to attack and drive them back to their boats.

I may mention that with officers' servants and the staff of the school
the number of the Hythe force was actually made up to the above-

*mentioned strength. TIhe -enemy's firing line and supports were repre-
sented by wooden dummies made to scale, with stuffed figures for the
artillerymen ; the main body was represented by screens. The dispo-
sition for the attack may be summarised as follows: The ten best
shots in the school were formed. into a section of marksmen, and sent
with a Nordenfeit machine gun to take up a position on a hilI to the
left front of the enenîy, so as to bring an oblique fire on the latter, at a
distance of about 1,700 or î,8oo yards ; no distances were exactly
known; two other machine guns with fifteen men each being held in
readiness to make a dloser flank attack; the remainder of the force was
divided into four companies, officers and men being interrnixed, for a
direct attack. The enemy were covered, the firing line .by shelter
trenches, and the supports and reserve bv the swell of the ground. In
the shelter trenches only the heads and shoulders were sbown. Fires
of straw were lighted in front of the trenches in order to imitate the
smoke of battle. The attack commenced with the marksmen on the
hill firing ten volleys and the machine gun 150 rounds. After a few
rounds had been fired fromi the bill, a flanking party doubled along the
Dymchurch road tili they reached a favourable position about 6oo or
700 yards ftom, the enemy, where they gut fair cover from a lit tie rise
.of the ground and some furze bushes. There they opened fire on the
cnemy's two guns on bis rigbt, and a refused flank on his left. The
party on the bill then descended and joined the flanking party, crossing
the military canal on a raft made of two small boats connected by a
platform. In the meantime the main body, which bad been drawn up
under cové.r, deployed foi attack, and advanced by half-company rushes
of about twenty paces ov .er slightly undulating shingle. To avoid break-
ing the continuity of my narrative I will here mention that there were
three cessations of fire to count hits and readjust the position of the
enemy, for at 6oo yards the enemy's main body was supposed to have
replaced the supports absorbed into the firing* lne, and at 300 yards
these fresh supports were themselves supposed to be absorbed.

( T, be Concltided Next"Week.)

Cor.respondepce.

!Thbis paper does not necessrily share the views e*pressed in cerrespendence published in its

columns, the use of which is Ircely granted to, writers on topics of interest te the militia.]

MONTREAL THE PLACE FOR THE SCHOOL.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzErE,-If you wish to do the volunteers.of
this province a good turn-in fact, the best that can be done them-you
will agitate, and keep agitating until you succeed, the renioval of the In-
fantry School to Montreal. It is a well understood difficulty, considered
indeed, without a question the greatest obstacle to the success of our
Yolunteer regiments in the city, that «the school is not here in the com-
mercial centre. -Not .only is it impossible to geL the best material for
officers for the city battalions because they cannot spare the time neces-
sary for qualification, as it now involves some montbs' residence in St.
Johns, aWaý'firb their businiess, which musit be laid aside for the time,
but iL is certain that were the school in Montréal, many more of the
officers of the country battalions would be induced to qualify,

The school as iL now is, is comparatively a useless expense tâ the
country; but few attend it, and every volunteer oficer will testify that,
if the means of qualification were made easieér by the remnoval of the
school to the city, there woul 'd be no difficulty in keeping full the officers'
roll.

If it is a drawback to the officers to have the sehool away ftom
the centre, the sanie argument will, without doubt, obtaini in the case of
the non-commissioned officers, who, in the city battalions, could thus ob-
tain the necessary instruction to perfect themn in their duties without
neglecting their ordinary work, while those of *the country would be at
least as likely to couic to Montreal as to go to St. Johns.

So far as the permanent officers and men of the school are con-
cerned, they would simply be as well off here as there, except, indeed,
that having moie to instruct they would have more work to do than at
present, bnit I arn certain they would be glad of the extra duty knowîng
that here they would be really of use.

It seems out of place to consider the question of. the availabhity of
the corps for actual duty, as the Government apparently does not intend
to mnake use of them for that purpose, else why were not tbousands of
dollars saved to the country on the occasion of the recent trouble with
the railway workmen ? But if they are intended for anything but instruc-
tion, they would be at least as easily removed froni Montreal to any scene
of action as froni St. Johns, while if their quarters were here they could
be kept and the duties be performed by relays from the volunteer corps
here without serious inconvenience.

I repeat that the greatest benefit which could be conferred, on the
volunteer service, towards ensuring efficient officers and non-commis-
sioned officers, would be the removal of the scbool to Montreal, where iL
*would be very easy Lo obtain quarters quite as convenient as those at St.
John s.

A VOLUNTEER OFFICER.
Montreal, 22nd October, 1888.

Queries and Replie's.

THE GRANTS TO RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.

Q. (i.) May more than one rifle association be organized in con-
nection with a country corps, having different company headquarters;
and wilt they each be entitled to the jusual governiment allowance of $75
per annum ? (2.) Is 'there any class of rifle associations who are only
allowed $5o per annuin by the Governmient, and for what reason?

A CONSTANT -READER.

Ans. (i.) The aun of the Militia I)epartment is to en~courage the
formation of regimental rather than company associations. There are
exceptional cases where it bas flot been practicable to organize regimental
associations, and where the $75 grant bas been divided between the
companies organizing. In no.such instances can the companies receive
each the full allowvance of $75 (2.) Yes. Because the work- done or
attempted by these associations is flot deemed %vorthy the full allowance.

The Uniied .Service Gazette says that there bas been considerable
discussion in naval and military circles aneit. the Manchester Ship Canal
which in time of war would afford an excellent place of retirement for
the fleet. If connected with a great inland armenal the banal would be
of the bighest importance.

H. M. S. Carysfori at Alexandria, it is said fired into a steamer. by
accident. The ball of the Gardner's gun, i Y2 inches in diameter, périe-
trated ber 4 inch iron sheathing and passed through two compartments.
'[hen we are told "'officers from the man-of-war came* on board tind
examined the damage and apologized, the bulet having by mistake been
used in place of blank c.artridge."
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Comparative Efficency Returns for Dominion Artillery-88.

Field Batteries.

Questions. 8

Batr.Commanding 0 Z .1Batr.Officer. '% *- ba u Inspecting Officers.

Fulmak . 12 16 12 16 Os 28 8 1 12 4o 6

*No. i Battery, îst Brigade Major Nicoll.......10 13 8 13 13 27 8 13 12 34 59 72.'2 28Ï.2 Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Hamilton.............. I Van Wagner. il 15 10 15 15 27 8 14 9 36 64 56.8 280.8 do
Montreal ............. Lt.-Col. Stevenson.. 12 M6 10 16 il 25 7 15 10 39 37 78.8 276.8 Lt. -Col. Montizambert.
Quebec............... Major Lindsay......i1 16 9 13 13 25 6 15 10 39 55 55 267 do
No. 2 Battery, îst Brigade.< Hood ....... il 13 9 14 12 20 3 9 12 34 53 -68 258 Lt..Col. Irwiri.
Durham..............." McLean..... 10 12 12 14 13 20 6 12 8 25 59 54.4 245.4 do Cotton.
Woodstock............." Dibblee...... 10 12 32 12 10 16 4 Io 10 24 54 61.4 235.4 do do
Welland Canal...........' King....... 9 12 7 Il 13 25 6 12 9 16 40 65 225 Lt. -Col. Irwin.
Kingston ............... "« Dreman ..... î i î6 10 16 14 14 4 12 10 37 37 39.4 220.4 do Cotton.
Ottawa................"4 Stewart...... 10 14 10 14 12 14 4 12 12 28 32 57.8 219.8 do do
Gananoque............ Lt.-CoI. McKenzie. 8 Io 10 10 12 16 4 12 8 29 24 75.6- 218.6 do do
London ................ "4 Peters .. 9 12 *11 32 13 22 5 10 12 25 37 48.2 216.2 do Irwin.
Toronto ............ tCapt. Beatty ....... 9 10 8 Io il 20 4 il 8 16 39 47.6 193.6 do doNewcastle ............Lt. -Col. Call.......10 12 10 8 14 î6 4 30.170.28do62o2to7
Winnipeg............ Major Coutiee......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... .. ..... Cot.. n......

Lieut. .CoI. Macdonald Commnading Brigade.
t. Major Mead on sick list.

Inspected by the D. A. General.

Garrison Batteries.

SQuestions.

Battery. Commanding Officer. Inspected, by,

n 0 z

Fuil marks. 5 10 10 40 5 30 48

NO. 2 Battery, P. E. I. Brigade ....... Capt. Longworth............. 5 7 8 39 4 24 48 135 Lt.-Col. Irwin.
No. i do N. B. Brigade ........ Capt. Seeley ................ 5 8 9 37 4 30 33 126 do do
NO. 4 do do d. .... Lieut. Armstrong,............ 5 8 9 38 4 1 43 19 do d
Cobourg Battery................... Capt. Dumble ............... 5 8 8 30 5 29 32 117 Lt. -Col. Cotton.
No. ' Battery, Levis .......... Capt. Martineau.............. 4 8 7 31 5 19 34 îo8 Lt.-Col. Montizambert.
No. 2 do Quebec ......... Capt. Boulanger .............. 4 8 7 19 5 22 39 104 do do
NO. 3 do N. B. Brigade......... Capt. Crawford .............. 3 7 6 15 4 27 39 101 Lt.-Col. Irwin.
No. i do Halifax do......... Major Purcelli.... .......... 4 5 4 16 4 19 43 95 do (1o
No. 2 do N.B. do.......Capt odn.......4 7 7 19 4 19 34 94 do do
No. 6 do Halifax do.....au Parker ................ 5 5 5 20 4 15 39 93 do do
NO. 3 do do do......... Capt. Maxwell............... 5 7 3 16 4 19 35 89 do do
No. z do do do ......... Lieut. Newman............. 4 ç 4 13 4 16 40 86 do do
No. 2 do Levis ............... Capt. Vien ................. 4 7 6 21 5 21 18 82 Lt.-Col. Montizanibert.
No. 7 do Halifax Brigade ........ Capt. Anderson.............. 5 7 5 î6 4 20 21 78 Lt.-Col. 1rwin.
-No. 5 do do do..... .... Lîeut. Bland ................ 5 5 5 il 4 8 30 68 du do
No. 5 dri N. B. do........ Capt. Scammeli ............. 3 5 3 17 4 3 23 58 do0 do
NO. 4 do Hfalifax do ....... Capt. Botsford .... ï......... 4 6 4 8 4 10 I8 54 do do
No. i do P. E. 1. do ....... Capt. Morson (acting)>......... 5 8 7 38 4~ do do
NO 3 do do do.....Capt: Owen ................ 3 6 7 26 4 do do

Long Range Ariliery Fire.

A correspondent of the Londoni Times, writing from Okehampton
after witnessing the practice in connection with the recent artillery
camp, concludes as follows, aCter a detail of the daily practice:-* *
As to the important question of the distances at which artillery is
effective, a few observations may interest your readers. Prince
Holenlohe says tbat the effect of artillery becomes noticeable at 5,500
yards, but tbat no great resuits' are obtained until shrapnel fire is
effective. This commences at 3,000 yards, is decisive at 2,000 yards,
and annihilating at Y, ioo yards. As to .infantry he does flot consider it
important at over 1 ,300 yards. The resuit af the practice which I have
seen bere during the Iast two days shows that even against a firing lire,
kneeling guns are very effective at from 1,550 to 2,200 yards. At the
latter distance out of fifty men kneeling in a shelter trench eleven men
were struck ; out of 200 men lcneeling in the open, 22 men were struck
at z,550 yards, and at i,6oo yards 100 men kneeling lost 30 men, the

number of rounds fired-being respectively 8 common and 12 shrapnel
sheils, 4 common and 12 shrapnel shelis, and 6 common and 14
shrapnel shelis, the common shelis being cbiefiy used to find the range.
At ranges above 3,550 vards the fire of infantry is practically insignifi-
cant against artillery. Against battalions of infantry, batteries limbered
up, and cavalry in column, I have no doubt that the effect would be
very destructive at even 4,000 yards, even under rather unfavourable
conditions of Iigbt and ground, provided the enemy were halted. I do
not think, however, that cavalry advancing rapidly in line, or infantry
advancing in formation of attack, has much to fear from artillery at over
3,000 yards, owing to, the difficulty of seeing where the trial shelis burst;
i.e., wbere they burst with relation to the troops fired at. Even at 4,000
yards infantry kneeling in a shelter trench would suifer appreciably with
fairly favourable conditions of ground and light. The general opinion
here seems to be. that 4,000 yards would be .generally the extreme
effective Tange of artillery, but that at that distance the artillery duel
might and should be commenced. Whereas the writers on tactics bave
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tilt now laid it down that artillery fire is flot practicalty effective at
ranges beyond 2,500 yards, that limit should in future be extended *to
from 3,000 to 4,000 yards. A great aid to accuracy is the Scott
telescope sight, which is mechanical in its action, and renders a man
wbo understands how to'work it tbe equal of a good marksman, and is
unaffected by the nerves of the man laying the gun.

As to the power of artillery generally, I frankly confess that my
estimation of it bas increased enormously during tbe two days that 1
bave been here. Sir Evelyn Wood, wbo paid a visit here a short time
ago,bhas also, formed an increased. opinion of its value and efficiency.
He was especially struck, I amn told, by tbe resuits of tbe firing of case.

The final experiment with tbe 20-pounders was of a highly
interesting and praciical nature, viz., one on the effect of the fire of the
guns in quéstion on the troops bebind eartbworcs. The target consisted
of a Ilbastily-constructed " field work, sucb aý esan be tbrown up in
about*èigbteen bours. It has a face directly perpendicutar to tbe line
of fire. The crest of the parapet was six feet above tbe level of the
ground. On thé banquette of the face were standing 37 dummies,
representing infantry soldiers, of a beight of six feet. In rear of the
left fiank were eigbt similar dummies. Each dummy occupied about
one yard of front. The lessons taugbt as regards field engineering
seems to me to be the following :-A parapet of from six feet to nine feet
thick ai the level of the exterior crest could in a few minutes be cut
tbrough by common sheli, fired by 2o-pounders, at a range of x,8oo
yards, that in hasty field fortification command is of littie value, and that
a sunken terreplan is indispensable.

Regimental News.

Major M. D. Strachan, of the i6th Battalion, died in Kingston last
week, of the rare aliment known as Addison's disease, a disorder ulti-
mately impeding the working of the beart and causing death. The
deceased was 34 years of age. Trno

The Queen's Own paraded 465 strong on Wednesday evening (I 7th
inst.), Major Delamere in command, and marched tbrougb a sea of nmud
to Moss Park Rink. Deployments, wheeling in quarter column, and
marcbing past with manual exercise under Capt. Sankey composed the
evening's drill.

F. Company's prizes were distributed by Major Delamere, after
wbich the company adjourned to the Hub, where the successfut coin-
petitorg wet their prizes.

The following having qualified as first class marksmen, are-granted
badges. Best shot, (silk crossed guns and crown) Pte. T. Westman, A
Co.; (silk crossed guns) Col. Sergts. Donnelly and Kennedy, Sergt.
McNeil, Corp. Duncan, Bugle Corp. Emery. Privates E. WVestman,
Meadows and McNeil, A. Co.; Staff-Sergts Lewis and Ashall, C. Co.;
Sergt. Harp, Privates Turner and Blaney, D. Co.; Corporals Agnew and
Bryant, F. Co.; Sergt. Crooks, K. Co.; (worsted crossed guns) Privates
Gadsby, .A. Co.; Dewdney and Davis, D. Co.; A. D. McLean and A.
A McLean, F. Co.; Bromley and Argies, H. Co.

The prizes won in the battalion matches were distiribued in the
Mutual Street Rink by His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor, on Friday
evening (19th inst.) Great disappointment was expressed at the absence
of Miss Marjorie Campbell. Col. Allan was also, unable to be present
tbrougb illness. His Honor had sometbing pleasant to say to each prize
winner, and especially to those wearing N. W. medals. The band rend-
ered some choice selections in its best style, and altogether a most
enjoyable evening was spent.

It was pleasant to see so, many of the Grenadiers presenit in uniformi
at the presentation of prizes to the Q.O.R. If there were more of this>
intermingling between the two regiments it would be advantageous to
both.

It is expected that the inspection will take place early next month,
either on SaturdaY 3rd, or on Tbanksgiving Day.'

KUNE SOHN.
Ottawa.

Lieut. T. A. Bliss bas resigned his commission in the Field Battery.
He was a good oficer and will be missed.

.Nos. i and 6 companies of the Guards did their season's class firing
at the Rideau range on Saturday.

On Saturday evening there was a very pleasant gathering in the
rooms of the officers of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, the occa-
sion being the presentation of a testimonial to Lieut.. Col. Thomas Ross,
the late commanding officer, as a mark of appreciation of his efforts
during the fourteen years that be was at the head of the regiment. Col.
Ross bas always been very popular, not only in the Guards, but also in
private hie, and it was feit that this feeling should find expression in a
tangible manner. Meetings of the oficers were beld sbortly after his
return from England last year, and it was resolved that it should take

the form of a silver tea service. It was intended that the presentation
should take place on the 24th May Iast, but the service did not arrive in
time. .The testimonial was in the form, of a solid silver tea service, of
Queen Anne pattern, and bas, in addition to the usual pieces, a salver
and pair of candlesticks. On ail the pieces except the salver, Col. Ross'
crest is engraved. On the salver there is tbe regimental coat of arms
and the following inscription: "Presented, together with a silver service,
to. Lieut.-Col. Thomas Ross, by the oficers of the Governor-General's
Foot Guards, on bis retiremnent from the regiment which he raised in
June, 1872, and commanded for 14 years. Ottawa, 24th May, 1888-"

After the presentatiori a pleasant baîf bour was spent in social con-
versation, during which many instances of by-gone days were recalled.
Col. Ross bas a record of fifty years service In every rank, ftom private
to commanding 'officer, and in the various branches of rifles, artillery and
infantry. __________

The Rifle.

County of Russell, Rifle Association.
The third annual rifle meeting of the County of Russell Rifle Asso-

ciation was held at the Billing's Bridge range on Thursday the î.8th inst.
The day was fine but a choppy wind blowing spoiled to- some extent. the
chances of making good scores at the long ranges. There was quite a
good attendance of competitors, We give the scores below:
NURSERY MATCH-Open to the members of the Association who have

neyer won a money prize of $2.00 or over.
Range 400 yards; 5 rounds.

T. Elmitt.................... 22 Sergt. C. Hurdmnan ............ il
l'te. N. lluill................... 17 Pte. A. Phillips....... ........ I
Lt. Chas. O. Wood.... .. .. .. .. 14 Col.-Sergt. Pooler ............. 9
M. Gillispie ................. '3
MILITIA MATCH-Open to members of the Association who are efficient

Militiarnen. Range 400 and 500 yards; 5 rounds at eacb.
Corp. C. Eceike......... 19 21 40 Corp. J. Dowler.........i 8 14 32
Sergt. M. Heron ......... 17 22 39 Sergt. C. IIurdmnan ....... 20 Il 31
Capt. B. Billings ......... 21 14 35 CoI..Sergt. J. Pooler ...... î 15 150j
Lieut. C. O. Wood....... 21 12 33

ALLCOMER'S MATCH-Rang.- 200, 40o and 5oo yards; 5 rounds at each.
T. Elmett ........... 19 î18 23 6o
M. 1leron ........... 19 22 14 55
L.-Corp. E. Pooler ... 21 20 14 55
Capt. Billings......... 17 23 14 54

EXTRA SERiEs-Range
M. Stumbles ................. 22
Sergt. M. Heron .............. 21
Lieut. C. O. Wood ...... ...... 21
Corp. C. Ecelke............... i9
Corp. J. Dowler...............19g

Sergt. M. Heron.......9 19 i15i
Corp. J. Dowler ....... 21 18 12
Corp. C. Eceike ....... 20 14 16
Sergt. C. Hurdmnan. 15. S18 15
200 yards; 5 rounds.
Capt. Billings ...............
l'te. N. Huill...............
T. Elmett ..................
WV. i-[eron....................

County of Simcoe Annual Rifle Matches.
The 3 5th Battalion, Siincoe Foresters, and County of Simcoe an-

nual rifle matches took place on Monday, i 5th Oct. The weather was
ail that could be desired but the competitors were not as numerous as
usual. The contests resulted as follows:

BATTALION MATCH-Ranges 200, 500 and Goo yards, 5 shots:-
Pte. P>ayne 46, Sergt. Campbell 44, Corpl. Sproule 41, Corpl. Strathern
39, Sergt. Payne 39, Corp. Crockford 37, Sergt. Heating 37, Sergt. Kelly
32, Sergt. Kiel 32, Corpi. Price 32, Corpi. McQuaY, 31, Sergt. Major
Stewart 31 Sergt. Toogood 30, Pte. Jacobs 27, Pte. T1hUrIow 25, Pte.
Hart 2 5, Corp. White 2 4, Pte. Teskey 2 4, Corpl. Cross .2 , Pte. Tiffin 2 1,
Corpl. Robinson 19, Pte. Hebner 18, Pte. Lewvis i i, Corp. Christie 7,
Pte. Priest 2. There were more prizes than competitors, thereby ac-
counting for the poor scores getting prizes.

COMPANY MATCH-Ranges 200, 500 and 6oo yards, 5 shots: No.
7 CO. 185 points, $15; No. 5 Co. 124 points, $io.

COUNTY COLJNCIL MATCH-Ranges 200, 400 and Goo yards, 5 shots:
$18 Corp. Crockford ..... h.... 49 $7 Pte. SPrOule...... 35th... 40

16 Corp. Strathern ... 35th .... 49 6 l'te. NciIIY ....... 36th..39
14 l'te. Ballany ....... 36th .... 46 5 Scrgt. Campbell .35th..38
12 Staff-Sergt. Keating. .35th .... 44 4 Scrgt. Ma.jor Stewart 35th..37
io Pte. P>ayne ......... 5th ... 42 Sergi. Payne ....... 35th. -37
8 Scrgt. Kieli.........351h .... 41 Scrgt. Toogood ... 35(h -.-- 3

SKIR!IISHING MATCH:-NO. 7 Co., Orillia, îst, 95 points, $îo. In
this skirmishing prize the successfut team deserve great credit, because
out of twenty-flve shots fired advancing and retiring, 24 shots were found
to bave struck the target.

Trhe special prize of $2.oo by the commnarding officer for the best
dressed and equipped non.commissioned officer or man on parade in re-
view order, was wvon by Sergt. Kiel, of No. 1 CO., 35 th Batt.

The special I)rize by Capt. O'Brien for the three best scores in No.
i Co., were won by: ist, Sergt. Kiel, $3; 2nd, Pte. Hebner, $2; 3rd,
Corpl. Christie, $t.
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Ottawa Rifle Club.
The most successful season in the history of that always prosperous

institution, the Ottawa Rifle Club was wound ùp onl Saturday.afternoon.
The day was as fine as could be expected, considering the bad behaviour
of the weather for some time past. A stifi right wind blew but it was
fairly steady; the light was rather duli for some of- the marksmen, but on
the whole the conditions were favourable to high scoring. The previous
week there had been a very small attendance, owing to the rain,
and no entries for the junior spoon. This was theret'ore offered
again on Saturday, in addition to the two spoons in the seniorclass. The
shooting consisted of ten shots at 400 yards, and ten at S00:
J. D. Taylor (ist spoon). ..- 48 42
E. D. Sutherland (2nd sPOOn) 43 46
Capt. A. P. Sherwood ... 45 42
Major H. F. Perley........ 45 42
C. S. Scot.............. 46 40
W. A. Jamieson .......... 41 44
N. Morrison............. 42 43
F. W. Smith............ 45 39
Capi. J. Wrighti.......... 44 39
T. McJanet............. 41 41

J. D). Holbrook (jr. spoon).. 44 37.
R. H. Brown ............ 39 41
J. P. Nutting........... 40 39
T. P- Carrol ........... 47 32
W. E. Cooke ............. 39 39
Major W. P. Anderson..41 37.
Capi. C. F. Cox .......... 41 34
H. 0. Prat............. 41 32
T. C. Boville............ 29 32
R. Stewart .............. 36 21

More than usual interest centred in Saturday's shooting, as il wound
up the contests for the season's aggregates. The president of the cub,
Major H. F. Perley, presented a prize for the highest Snider aggregate in
the senior class. This was taken b>' Capt. Sherwood, whose score, and
those next in order, were as follows: Capt. A. P. Sherwood, 421; E. D).
Sutherland, 417; J. E.Hutchesori, 400. The junior top aggregates were:
R. H. Brown, 391; J. D. Holbrook, 378; J. P. Nutting, 314. Mr. Brown
wins the prize presented by the club-a silver dessert spoon. This is
the third year in successicn that Capt. Sherwood has won the Snîder
aggregate, a performance which stamps him as the club's best Snider shot.

In the Martini series Lieut. Geo. R. White presented a prize for the
seniors, which wvas won by Major Perley, the scores standing: Major H.
F. Perley, 363; W. A. Jamieson, 360; T. Carroll 356. The junior scores
were: T. McJanet, 326; W. E. Cooka, 306. A silver dessert spoon,
offered by the club, is the prize in this series.

In the grand aggregate of the Snider and Martini shooting combined
the prizes and winners in the senior class were:' D. R. A. medal, E. D.
Sutherland, 760; O. R. A. medal, W. A. Jamieson 749. In the junior
class Mr. T. McJanet was the top man, with 69 4POints, and won the
prize presented b>' Mr. F. C. Lightfoot.......;_ý ., ...-
14 In the season just brought to a close the club's membersiiip bas'in-

creased largely, and the entries for each spoon competition have aver-
aged within a fraction of twcnty.

The scores of the spoon competition held on Saturday the î3 th
October, have flot yet been published, being crowded out last week.
The shootirîg on that occasion was with the Martini, at 500 and 6oo
yards, ten shots at each:
J. E. Hutcheson (40on)....- 44 39 83 T. McJanct ............ 38 35 73
Major W. P. Anderson..41 41 82 E. D. Sutherland..-:... 35 34 69
J. P. Nutting............ 36 43 79 T. Carrol .............. 34 316
Capt. J. Wright.......... 43 36 79 R. Stewart .............. 29 29 51
LIieut. S. M. Rogers ....... 37 39 76 T. C. Boville............ 35 22 57
C. S. Scot............. 37 36 73

The Queen's Own Rifles.

The annual rifle matches of the Queen's Own Rifles were shot on
theGarrison Common ranges on Saturda>' 131h inst. The shooting was in
charge of the following committee: Major J. M. Delamere, chairman;
Lieut. John K»i4fton; 2nd Lieut. R. Rennie, secretar>'. The range offi-
cers were: Major Delamere, Capt. Macdonald and Capt. Mutton. The
results were as follows:

Nursery' Match-O pen only to members of the regiment who neyer
won a prize at an>' battalion, Provincial or Dominion match. Ranges
and positiorS-200 yards, kneeling; 400 yards, an>'. Number of
rounds, five: 1*
$10 oo Pte. Stokes, H .... 1...... 40 $3 oo Pte. Edwards, Y.......... 33

7 5o Corpi. Batstone, C ........ 40 3 oo Sergi. Peters, B........... 33
6 oo P'te. Bailey, E........... 39 3 00 Cop. Lennox, E ......... 32

5oo Sergt. Vicars, C......... 37 2OPte. Leadingham, A ........ 32
5 oo Pte. Breakon, G .......... 36 2 00 Pie. Page, D............. 32
5 oo Pte. Nasmyth, H ......... 36 2 o0 Pte. Rose, C .............. 32
4 00 Pie. W. E. Smith, D...... 35 2 0 Bugler Cottreli, F .......... 31
4 0o Pte. Verner, E .......... 35 1 50 Pte. Mat ihews, 1I.......... 31
4 oo Corpi. Church, H ......... 35 1 50 Pte. McClure, D)........... 31
4 oo Pte. Dee, H............ 35 1 50 Pte. Clarke, K............ 31
4 o P'e. Kirkpatrick, K ....... 34 1 35 Lieut. Coleman, K ......... 3o
3 15 Band. Corpi. Young, B ... 33 1 00 Pte. lloardman, A .......... 30
3 oo Pte. Kirk, F............ 33

General Match-Open to ail members of the regiment who have
performed aI least fifty per cent. of the regimental drills for the current
year, or for that period in wbich bbc>' have been mcm bers of the regi-
ment. Ranges and posiions-2oo yards, kneeling; 400 and 5oo yards,
any, with head to target. Number of rounds, five at each range.

$50 oo Corpi. Duncan, A....... 67
4000O Color-Serat. Cooper, B..66
30 co Pte. T. Wèestman, A ...... 65
15 oo Capt. Macdonald, Staff .... 64
120oo Pte. Turner, D.......... 64
1 2oo Bugle.Major Swift; G...... 62
îooo Pte. R. F.Argies, H.....62
lo oo Major J. M. Delamere, Staff 62
10 oo.Siaif-Sergt. Ashail, C...... 61
9 oo Sgt. -Major Cunningham, D. 61
8 oo Colour-Sergi. Kennedy, A.. 61
7 oo Sergt. -Major Crean, 1I...6o
6 oo Bugle.Corpl. Emery, A .... 5
6 oo Sergt. Crooks, K ......... 59
6 oo Pte. Meadows, A ......... 59
5 co Corpi. Bryant, F .......... 59
5 oo Sergt. Howard, A....... 5
5 oo Lieut. R. Rennie, A ...... 59
5 oo Corpi. Staton, c ....... 58
5 oo Colour-Sergt. Donnelly, A.. 5
5 oo Corpi. Agnew, F.......
5 oo Lieut. Knifton, E.....
5 0o Bugle-Corpi. Woods, D ... 5
5 oo Staff-Sergt. Lewis, C.... .. 57
5 oo Pte. Dewdney, A. R., B .... 57
5 oo Colour-Sergt. Ritchie, E .... 5
5 cxo Sergi. SmaiI, H......... 5
5 oo Pte. S. E. Cunningham, D . 5
5 6o Sergt. Ham, F......55
5 oo Pte. A. McLean, F...55
5 oo Sergi. Harp, D......... 5
5 oo Pte. E. P. McNeil, A ... 5
5 oo Pte. McLaren, K ......... 54
5 oo Corpl. Bailey, E .......... 54
5 oo Pte. Stokes, H ..... ë..... 54

$4 oo Pte. Bromley, C.....
4 oo Sergi. Sanson, N.BG
40oo Pte. Fraser, F ............
4.00 Corpi. Batstone, C .........
4 oo. Corpi. Church, H.....
4 00 Pte. E. Westman, A..
3 go' Pte.' Blainey, -D ..........
3 oo Pie. Wbarin, F..........
3 oo Corpi. Thorne, G .........
3 oo Pte. A. D. Mc*Lean, F.
3 oo Pte. Goldsmith, B .. *.......
2 50 Lieut. Colemuan, K >........
2 -50 Pte. E. E. Angles, H..
2 5o Pte. Leadingham, A
2 5o Sergi. McNeil, A.........
2 oo Sergi. Peters, B ..........
200O Pte. Nasmyth, H ......
2 00 Pte. R. G. Davis, D..
2 00 Pte. Kirkpatrick, K........ .
2 oo A. A. Dewdney, D........
2 00 Sergi. Hurst, B ..........
2 oo Pte. J. A. Wilson, A ...... .
2 oo Sergt. Fuller, H ..........
2 oo Pte. Matthews, I......... .
2 oo Pte. McClure, D ..........
i 5o Bugler jenkins, H ........ .
i 5o Corpi. Langton, B.........
i 5o Pte. Edwards, I ..........
i 50 Sergt. Owen, C...........
i 5o Pte. Hutchison, I .........
i 5o Lieut. Mercer, G .........
1 oo Sergi. Gorrie, A .........., 00 Pie. J. Thompson, D. ..
i oo Pte. Page, D.............
.i o0 Pte. Ellilott, K ...........

Aggregate Match-Open to ail membere of the regiment. Range,
500 yards, io rounds, an>' position, together with aggregate in Match
NO. 2:
$50 QO Corpi. Duncan,......... 104 $5 ýo Corpi. S. Agnew,T ....... .9

35oo Pte T. Westman, A...10o2 5 oo Sergi. A. D. Crooks, K...92
1oo Sergt.-Major Crean, 1 ... 101 5 oo Staif-Sergt. Howard, A.....9

10 Qo Staff-Sergt. Ashall, C .. oo 5 00 Band-Sergt. Donnellyr, A . 88
15 oo Major Delamere, Staff .... 0 o oo Pte. A. R. Dewdney, B..87

7 50 , Lieut. Knifton, E......... 94 5 oo Pie. E. P. McNeiI, E....... 86
6 00 Colour-Sergt. Kennedy, A. 94 3 oo Bugle.Corpl. Emery, A ...... 84
6 oo Capt. Macdonald, Staff. ... 93

The Gllnor-Open oni>' to prescrnt members who served in the
regiment under the command of Lieut.-Col. Gilimor. Scores made in
Match NO. 2 t0 decide:

$25 Bugle-Major Swift, G.............................. 62

Trowern Medal Mach-Open to ail members of the* regiment.
"E. M. Trowern Medal,» value $15. ' To be awarded to the member

making the highest score aI 500 yards in Match NO. 2. To be won
twice in succession:

..orpl. Staton, C ..................................... 25

Queen's Rifle Association Mach- Cpen only to members of the
regiment who competed in the Ontario Rifle Association or Dominion
Rifle Association matches this season; scores made at 5oo yards in the
azgregate match to decide:

D.R.A. mecal- -Sergt. -Major Crean, I ..................... 4i
0. R. A. medal-Sta ff-Sergt. Ashail, C...................... 39

Company' Team Match-Open to ail companies 'of the regiment;
in flrst-class, the ten highest aggregate scores made in* Match NO. 2 inl
each corupan>' 10 decide; in second class, the hîghest aggregate score
made by five previouslv named members of any com pan>' in Match No.
2; in third class, the highest aggregate score made b>' ten previously
named members of an>' compan>'.

First Class-"Dufferin Rifles' Challenge Cup," to be held until
next annual match, $ioo; and photo of winning team, $15:

Won b>' A Company team ............................ 592

S econd Class-" Industrial Exhibition Challenge Cup," to be held
until next annual match, $ioo; and photo of winning team, $zo:

Wonwby A Comipany team ............................. 303
2n on by D) Company tcaM......................... 28

3rd won by F Company team ........................... 272

Third Class-<'Toronto Silver Plate Compaiiy's- Challenge Cup,"
to be won three times, $10o:

Finally won by A Company teain ........................ 571
2nd won by D Company team ........................... 53
3rd won by F Comipany ieam............................ 442

Skirmishing and*VolIey Firing-To be competed for by tcamns of
five officers, non.commissioned officers or men pet company. ist.
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Skirmishing-Ranges, 1oo to 400 yards; rounds, 7ý advancing and.5 re-
tiring; position, any:

1 A .Cpmpany. team-"- Victoria Rifles' Challenge Cup," to.be.held
.;until leianalmth value $i5o; and photo of winning

temr prepented- by J. Fraser Bryce, value $ 15 .......... 115
4 G Cg pay teatp............. ..................... 102
3 BCdem.a.nyt .............................. 94

2nd. Volley Firing-Ranges and positions, 200 yards standing, 400
yards kneeling; rounds, 5 at each range:

I A Comipany, frst team-'Zimmerman. Cup," cup to be held until
nexi annual match, value $5o0.......... ................ 82

2ý C Company ....... ;................................. 8o
3 A Company, second team.............................. 79

Castial Match-OpýW to hll' members of the- regiment who we e
unable to 1he present in -time for shooting the general match:
$io oo Bugler Grand, C....... ** -7 oo Pte. Seagram, I ........

5. oô 'Coldui.Sergt.'-Wqrld, H ....
5 oo Pte. Gilbirî,.H4..... ...s oo Pte. Laidlaw, E.........
5 oo Pte. Dulhle,E .E .........
4 8o Pte. Sharp, B'...........

.3 5o. Pte. Crawford,. E ........
3 5o Sergt. Creighton, B .......

oo Sergt. Higpnbotham, I..
oo Pte. McMiIIan, I ........ .
oo Pie.ý Foret, I ............
oo Pte. C. H. Thompson, I..
oo Pte. Drynan, I ...........
5o Pte. Burwell, H..........
S0 Pte. Deuroche, B .........
5o Sergt. Mc Master, A ........
oo Pte. Braxup, B ...........

Revolver Match-Open to ail members of the regiment:
$15 00 Lieut. Rennie, A........ 33 $3 oo Staff-Sergt. Ashail, C ....... 29

10 o0 Pte. A. D. McLean, F..30 2 oo Pte. Page, D............. 29
5 oo Sergt.-Major Crean, I ... 30 1 50 Corpl. Whitaker, D........ 27
4 5o Lieut. Mercer, G........ 30

Ex-Members Match-Open to ail ex-members of the regiment who
are flot members of any other corps:
$7 po Ex-Pte: Iailey, C '.. - z.,. - -. - 41' -$4$ oo Ex-Pte. Joplingi G ......... 28
6 o Ex-Pte. Schmidt, A ....... 29 3 00 Ex-Corpi. Argles, G ........ 27
5 oo Ex-Corpi, Pearcy, D..2

The Third French Army Corps, with headquarters at Rouen, will
soon be engaged in a series of manoeuvres of special interest to military
experts. The principal operations began on Sept. 6th with a series of
sham -fights betwcen. the two. divisions composing the corps. Later on
the bulk of the. Army corps will manoeuvre against an enemy represented
by.an Infantry brigade and three batteries of Artillery ; but the coup' of
the proceedings was the "forcing' of the passage of the Epte stream,
on the- z-oth, under thie 4ire of g greater nuniber of guns than has been
brought together at any of*the -previous manoeuvres." On the following
day there was a battie between Guzay and ? arceaux, the programme
winding up wyith a M1g review on the'i4th.

SP.ECIAL NOTICE,
1PILID M~I~E~3qY RFm

We have much pleasure in statîng that we have appainted Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle.
s'iot, aur Sole Agent in Canada, for our fanious rifles. Ail orders wilI corne through him.

'A'. THE FIELD> RIFLE CO.,
BiRmiNGHAM.

FIEILD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES@
Having been appointedl Sale Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish t, say ko th remen or the Dominion that every Rifle will ke thoroughly tested by myseif before
beung sent out. 1 shah keep but one qUaJity-Truz Bs'-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, werc:

ist Grand Aggreate at the D. R. A. Matches.
est Grand A ate at tht P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ist place in rl;on Merchants'Cup Match.
and and 3rd in Governoz-Gentral's M~atch
ist and 3rd on Wimbledon Team for t889.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It ke impossible te sboot
a Martini succodauhly
withaut using some me.
thod of moistcning the
fouling in tht baurel.
BURN S 11ARRILL COOLER
of which 1 arn the SOLE

.... ..

AGENT in Canada, is
tht perfection cf irstru-
ment% fer that purpose.

SEvery rifleman shenld
us. it. it is alsosuitable
for tht Snider, keing
made to fit either rifle.

Hauts and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. MeV ittie. Price, 25c.

ADDRESS . o I T E

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

North-West. IMounted Police.

REORUITS.

A PPL1CANTS must ki btween thtes c f
~tTwntytwo and Forty, active, ablt.bcied

men of thoroughly sound constitutin, and must
praduce certificates ef exemplary chrater and
sobrieey.

They mnst understand, tht care and management
of herses, aud ke able ta ride well.

Tht minimum height k s 5feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest menSurement 35 incites, and the
maximum weight 175 ponnds.

Tht terin of engagement ks five yeaxs.
Tht rates cf psy are as follows -

rtaff-Sergeants ........ $i.oo ta $î.sa per day.
Other Non-Coin. Officers.. 8sc. ta, i.00 d

Service Good con-

tst year.s service, soc. uc py
mnd il 50 Sc.

Total.
soc. per day.
55 i'

ird 50 10 6o

4 th 50 15 6s
Sdi "4 30. 20

Extra pay !. allowed ta a litai number of
blaclcsmiths carpenters'and othýr rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with for a.
dons, a fret kit on joining and periodical ues
during the terni of service.

Applicants may be engaged at the office of the
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.
ffration office, Winnipg, Manitoba; or at the

eadquarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

N. iVcEACHREN,

MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET- ... TORONTO

UNIFORMS af every description made toorder
uand everything necesary to ani

OFFICER'S eXITFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

irTerms strletly eush

IMORTIMER & 00.,s
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer.,

Stationers and Bookbihiders,

St.' LAWRE.NOE OANALS.

GALOPS DIVISION.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TEND)ERS addressed ta the under.
sged and endorsed diTender for St. Law-

rence Cà.als' will k. received te this office until
tht arrivaI of the eastern and western mails on
Tuesdayt the 3oth day of OctoL3er instant, for the
construction of two locca and the deepening and
enlargement of the upper entraflce of tht Galops

A map of the locality, together with plans and
specifications, will ke ready for examination at this
office and at the Lock-Keepers bouse Galops, on
and ailier Tuesday, thse iÔIkt day a.1Ocà'obr instiant
where forms of tender mnay ke abtgined by Con.
traCtors an personal application.

In the case of firtas there muse ke attached tht
actual s;igtiatures; of the full haine, tht nature of the
occupation and residence of each member of tht
saine, and further, a ôank desit redeit fqr the
suni of $6,ooo muse accompany tht tender for tht
works.

The respective dfeMoi recesits-chaques will not
be accepted-must ke endorsed over te the Minister
of Railways and Canals, and will ke ferfeited if tht
party tendering declines entering into contract for
the works at t he rates and on the ternis stated in
the offer submieeed. Tht deposit receipes thus sent
in will ke returned -ta tht respective parties whose
tenders arc not accepted.

This Deparentenet dots net, however, bind itself
te accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Departmene of Railways and CanaIs,

Ottawa, i xth October, M88.

National, Co lonization

LOTTERY
UNDER THE PAT.ItO.PAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Esiablished inl 1884 -under the Act of
Quehec, 31 Vict., Chap.- 36, for the. benefit
of the Diocesan Socicties of Colonization of
the Province af Quebec.

CLASS D.

Ilhet 7th Monthly Drawing will take place

Wednesday, Nov. 21 st, 1888,9
A&T 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE ......... $5o,00o0oo
CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Rel Estate Worth $5,M00 

L!ST 01F PRIZES.
i Real Estate worth. ... $5,ooo
i Real Estate worth ... 2,00o
i Real Estaie worth ... 1,000
4 Real Estates ........ 5o0

ici Real Estates ........ 300
30 Furniture Sets ....... 200
6o Furniture Sets... . ... oo

200 Gold Watches ........ 50
iono Silver WVatches ....... 10
i000 Toilet Sete '... ... 5

$5, ooo
2,000
1,000
2,000
3,000
6,ooo
6,ooo

10,000
10,000

5,000
194, 196o 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA 1 ~ Przswrb...... -,

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE'
for BINDING.

TICKETS $1.00
OSier% are madc te ail winners te o their prizes

cash, lessa cemmi.sien of ta p.c. WVinners names
flot published unies% specially authorized.

Drawings on 3rd Weldesday of every unonth.

S. E. LEFEBIVRE, Secretary,
Offices: 19 St. James St., Notltreat, Cat.

2ýTÈ OéiàÉER'» .1888j
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BO.OSEY &00@,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDAL, international Invèntions Exhibl ion, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Ealibition, the onIý Go1d Mea1 wre eBa
Instrument Manufacturera, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Ealiibitionà, for Iniprovements in- Brââs Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory ia ahe most comploe ini England, comprising as ia does the in nufacture of Bras Instrmssnts of every klnd- CLARIoNTs, Biasons, 09oxa, FLUvas and Daumi
illustratzd Cataloguet, Tesaimenials and Estimates sent upon application.

BOOSEY & 00 295 R:zEGEIW STREET, L0NDQN,
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE,ý HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
iais froin CAaeADu.x
MusiciANS andi Banda
using the. BassoN in.
struments.

-F. B ES SON & 008,
T98 EUS'rON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Beso Prototfpe Insruments are Icept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Groasma, H Iiton, Kubbad Waterloo- Ny., Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal Toronto and London, Usher, jé Brantford; Lnndry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
Ieadinir Ilusic Dealers in Canada.

-. ..-. %

*~** S1.~/"
Yr4,- .»

<.: -'.'

-. 4'
wr4

LYMAN'S FLUID 'COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COrnEE of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a MNO-
MIENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE

Iti the Great Cenvenience and Luxurý of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesmre, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Econoniical, the Genseral Favorite. No cheap
subabtitute of Peau, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

E"For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., y21b., and
Y4 Id. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONO~N, E.C.
THE 'IEiiFECI" SIGHT ELBVATR -AND WIND GAUGE,

Hangîng Pattern, made of a special qality Hard
German Silver divîded in isottis of ans ich, with

complet. ?àales of Elevation and Wind
Alowance, for ah. Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
j j j j ÎH' cý N.B.-These Verniers do net alterah. posiion cf

when detaching the Vernier from the, Back Sight.
Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are being used by

the majority cf the most weil known rifle shots.
Msat. M'VITTIE, who use ont of these Eleva.

SZ t lmtors, says: doYour Germas Silver Elevatora are ariovement on th. Gain Metal, as they do not discolour.and the Scales are therefore more easiyrd. ThIey are made on the. right principie.-viz., Hanginz kattern, and with ah. î5oah Scales. Ail
who mace any preensio)ns te Shoeang sheuld possess one of these Verniers,

Mi. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Quee n'a Pi ize, z886, sa". : "I1 unheallaatingly proneaince
yuSigh Eevator and Wind Gauge the boit 1 have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the acrew, and

fir attache nt te bar when drwning th. lin. are noteworthy fuatures. I predica that th. Perfect
Vernier wiIl command a ready "al.»
A Volunteerus shiooting "it" should comprise one of each of the. (olow-

ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
z. Buta Quality Leather Shootint

Case, to hold Cartridges mid ail
accessorles required on ifie rang. $6.»o

2. ane TinShooing Cae.. 2.

.4. Back Sight Cov« ... c. and 35

6. Puit.ahrough Pockcea barre] Citan.
or, .n Poucli.................. 70~.Bri!i Bruas to sciew on Ramrd2

WieBrsh d t 29. Woi Mop fi 9
Ie. fair * 04 de 1
1 . Bur' Patent Barrel Cooder ...... 36
12. Box e<Slght Peits .... ........ 32
s3. Dotaleoo<Nigrint'"Slght Blacka 12

14- White Pencil for marking lines on Pos '
Bar ...................... .$S.6

tS. Boutle of White Paint ........... z 25
z6. Pair of Ortheptics ............. 1.30 12
il. Jetlery's Patent Barrd Reflector . 61 8
18. Jeffory's Improved Sight Definer.. d1 8

s.jeffeWys Patent Sigha Elevator 52

30. A pair o eff del mery's 4 6 ',j
Binocaula .I iwh 6 Lenses 8.53 24

IfwithtsaLnses 9.75 *4
These Binocular have been apecialiy dealgned

for Ride sliooting, and are guaranteed equal in
power and qmrality te those auppiied by Opticiana
at eften dobl ah. prices above quoted.

Télescopes, froni $t.6o to $i2. 3o.

W. J. J. bas sev" a. Turner Barra Snider Ridleau with rifling in perfect order. Price $a5.cn.
IThee rift« onÉmially belnged to moinse oftah. beua ridle aliots in Eniland, prier te the adoption of

ho Martini.Henji rifle. llsey have been talon cars of, aud are practicaul as gon as nAis. soucia New Webley 9arrM Solder ridles, shotandt regulatei b y ah. 2at. Frank Oabome.
These riflesi were ahe favorite weajsos a tn h. voluniteers cf Garat Dritan, Andw.' idb h
M@sjorîay ofcomplo-e at WIU1mOO. am , $17-. . " W h

pwutyMted Prie. Ust Pou Pr, oS ApMIcluIooý

CREAN, & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and.-:Outfifters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO@

The goods supplied by thia flrm cnnot be exceliedi for quality of mateI4 'and workmanshlp.
flic cloah for uniforisis la imported, thebi qualiaies alone being used, and eil uniforma are made te
the minutest detail in conforiady with th. lateat regulation pattems.

Only skilled hands are employed in malcing up ahe goods, and the firni guaratet satWsaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Sworda, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproof&, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarante. every article equal te tihe best Old Country product,

and aie in a position te 611 eiders with the getes promptitude.
Es timates and ai other information cheerfuily furnialied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRUNO OUTFITS
In whele or in part, new or renewal, would do well to communicate with the

above firm belote orderirag. MEFNTION TRIS PAPIUL

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any requivlre a<city, deastyoe graits

SPORTING POWDER,
doDucking," "Caribou," and other

coice grade&.

BLASTING PO.WDER
in e«Mr variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem doHigh Explosives."

SOLE LIC*ENSEES FOR

M! ulus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

Th* best for accarate Et chrsc Fiulng of Shots,
Bla, Mines, Tosrpedoes, &.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Eiectric Fuss Safety Fuse,
etonatmrs &c

OFFICZ:

108 St. Francols Xavier StNet
MONTREAL

BDanb OMMce Mad maaid. et princIpa hlpçh

pi', 1 .. uad..

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITERS9

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS nsay bo obtained at ansy
11Money Order Office in Cansada payable in

the Dominion; also in the. United States, the Unit.
.6 Kingdotn, France, Germany, Italy, Belgiumn
Swltzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denma4 ah.
Nethertsnds, India, th. Ausaralian Colonies, and
other couitries and Buitish Colonies generaliy.

On Money Orders payable wiain Canada ah.
commission is as foliowa:

If not exceedins $4................
Over $4, not exceeding 4îe.......... 3e.

94O1, 44 go 20 ........... y=
te 20 d d 40 .......... OC.

do l et go........4c
o,'0' 04 fi .... 4c
et 100 ......... soc.

On Miony Orders payable abroad the commis
sinla:

If net exceédlng $10 ................ c=
Oirer $go, Dot exceeding $» ......... c.

64 Sb de et 30......... 3=C
4 30b el d 40 ......... 4=e
et40 44 8 50 ........ 5..r

For farthie Ibmmlo s.. Ornca. POSTAI

Ouaais
Pma 011«c Devrtsntu, Ottang

si'dari ;am~

552


